The RÉGIME COMMUN is our basic package. It covers the most common, vital services, such as surgery, hospital stays, medical and dental fees, as well as, for example, consultations with a physiotherapist, osteopath, or chiropractor.

In addition, this package includes 24/7 worldwide medical assistance and holiday cancellation coverage.

Here you will find a non-exhaustive list of the services included in our basic package, the RÉGIME COMMUN.

The complete list of our services and conditions can be found in the Statutes brochure, available on our website cmcm.lu, under “publications”.

For more details and conditions on our services, please refer to our statutes, which are the only authoritative document. You will find the brochure Statutes on our website cmcm.lu, under “publications”.
**DENTAL care**

The CMCM offers reimbursement for the costs of certain medical-dental treatments that are not already covered by the member’s health insurance up to 100% of the official rate. These treatments include:

- Dental extractions and surgery
- Local and regional anaesthesia
- Scaling
- Orthodontics for children under 17

**Flat-rate contribution**

The CMCM offers flat-rate contributions for:

- Crowns
- Implants
- Removable prostheses

**Good to know**

Frequent visits to your dentist or ophthalmologist?

Then opt for the PRESTAPLUS and DENTA & OPTIPLUS options.

More details on p. 22